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WICHITA AERO CLUB

Monthly Business Luncheons

• Foster and promote interest in aviation

On-Air Summit

Our premier business event, the WAC’s annual ON-AIR SUMMIT
brings together a panel of industry leaders to discuss critical
topics.

Networking Mingles
These periodic events provide exclusive opportunities for members
to foster and strengthen professional relationships.

WAC Trophy Gala
An annual evening of celebration where
members come together to honor an
individual or organization with a strong
relationship to the greater Wichita area
who has earned distinction through
exemplary achievement in aviation or
aerospace.

PGA TOUR Web.com Air Capital Golf Classic

Each year the Wichita Aero Club teams with the organizers of the
PGA TOUR’s Web.com event in Wichita to provide an exceptional
golf experience. Played on the same course and under the
same conditions the professionals will face during the annual AIR
CAPITAL CLASSIC at Crestview Country Club, the WAC Golf Classic
is scheduled on the Sunday prior to the pro tournament. It offers a
variety of sponsorship opportunities and provides a unique “Play Like
The Pros” atmosphere. The event generates funds for the Wichita
Aero Club’s education initiatives, including its scholarship programs
and includes a pre-round lunch and post-play awards ceremony and
barbecue, attractive prizes and a unique and entertaining shotmaking competition among Web.com touring professionals. Among
Wichita’s premier golf events, the Wichita Aero Club Golf Classic has
a limited field that fills up rapidly. Information on foursomes and
sponsorships are available online at www.wichitaaeroclub.org.

• Meet regularly in a forum that focuses on the
industry’s issues and achievements
• Network, interact and build cooperation
among aviation-minded individuals and
organizations
• Bring together those with a passion for flight
and flying machines

COMMUNITY

• Enhance professional relationships

EDUCATION

Featuring high-profile speakers who are shaping the aviation
industry’s future, these luncheons attract political, industry and
media leaders, as well as prominent commercial and military
aviators to address key issues.

MEMBERS

NETWORKING

EVENTS

INDUSTRY LEADERSHIP

• Raise awareness of key issues affecting the
industry
• Encourage education, training and careerdevelopment in aviation

ISSUES

• Offer recognition, trophies and awards
• Preserve and enhance Wichita’s reputation as
“The Air Capital of the World”

316.681.4471

•

151 S Whittier St, Ste 1000

•

Wichita, KS 67207

wichitaaeroclub.org

WITH THE AIR CAPITAL OF THE
WORLD’S AVIATION INDUSTRY LEADERS

WHAT THE

WICHITA AERO CLUB

The Wichita Aero Club generates opportunities
to exchange a wealth of information, network
with other aviation-related businesses and
individuals, and positively impact both the local
community and the industry as a whole. If you’re not
part of the Wichita Aero Club, you are just flat missing
an opportunity that keeps your organization out front!”

embership in the Wichita Aero Club makes
you a part of an organization that strives
to make positive contributions to both the
local community and the aerospace industry
as a whole.

MEMBERS SAY

LYNN NICHOLS, CEO, Yingling Aviation
The Wichita Aero Club provides its members with
the opportunity to see, hear and interact with
key players in aviation. The Club consistently attracts
the leading news and decision makers in the industry
and provides us with a chance to dialogue about major
issues directly with the people who influence them.
DON HENRY, CEO , Appearance Group
There’s a vibrancy and excitement about
airplane people that’s very much a part of the
Wichita Aero Club’s DNA. Club members love what
they do, and welcome all who feel the same. I’m from
Connecticut, but when attending a WAC function, I’m
home.”
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Professional networking opportunities
Invitation to Members Only Events
Reduced rate to business luncheons

The Wichita Aero Club can provide the setting
for you and your company to network and
grow professionally by attending events
with other like-minded aviation enthusiasts,
business people and key decision-makers.

Named Individual Memberships
Discounts at Area Businesses, Museums, WAC
functions
VIP Pre-Registration for Special Events
Opportunity to Host Special Speaker Dinners

Dedicated to securing a strong future for
aviation-related businesses and the people
they employ, the Wichita Aero Club promotes
training and career development, offers
scholarships and financial assistance to
individuals and institutions with curricula
essential to aviation.

VIP Sponsorship Opportunities
Seat on WAC Board of Directors
Recognition in all event programs
Logo & Weblink on WAC Website
Membership Certificate
Membership Identification Card
Price (Annually)

WILLIAM GARVEY, Editor-in-Chief, Business and
Commercial Aviation magazine

* Government, Military, Student Membership

Monthly business luncheons pack the house with prominent speakers

$35

The Wichita Aero Club has been certified
by the Internal Revenue Service
as a 501c-6 non-profit organization.

